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Yolr atouae csactn1y ollitdMJSGELLANEO US.

PARKDALE KASH GROCERY

HICKMAI4 & Co.,
Tbse OJd lieliable flùuse for Clihe

Teas, Koffes, Spices,
CROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SPIECIALTIES :
Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought

Baklng Powder.
-

Remember, we keep nothing but first-ciass goods
and our prices are Rock Bottom.

Families waited upon for orders, if desired.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindly give us a cail, it will be profitable to you

and US.

HICKMAN & Co.,
S1424 Queen St. W Toi. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING col
(Limited), MONTREAL,

MIANUFACTURERS 0p REFINED SUGARS 0F
THE WKLL KNOWN BRAND

0F THEt HIGHKST QUALITY AND PLJRITY.
.Iladi by Mle Latest Processes, and .Nwest and Best

Afacentsry, not ss.rjassed anyw/sere.
LUM/P SI/GAR,

In .5o and zoo lb. boxes.

"CR0 WN " ganuIated,
Special Brand, the finest which cao ho made.

EXTRA GRANUVILA TED,
Vary Superior Quaiity.

CREAN SI/GARS,
(Not dried>.

YELLO5Y SIGARS,
0f ail Grades and Standards.

SYRI/PS,
0f ail Grades in Barreis and hait Barrels.

SOLE MAUERS
0f high ciass Syrups in Tins, 2 lb. and 8 lb. each

A SICK LIVER
ln the cause Of Most Of the depressing,
paiuful and unpleasant sensations and
sufferings with which we are afflicted ;
and these sufferings wUll continue so long
as the Liver la allowed to rem& in in this
sick or luggish condition.

To stimulate the Liver and other diges-
tive organe to a normal condition and
healthy actlvity, there leino btter medi-
cine tha"

R ADWAY'S
PILLS,

The most perfect, safe and reliabie Cathartic thahas ever been 'compoundedPURELY VEGE-TABLE, positiveiy containing no Mercury or other
deleterilus substances; having ail the berLefcial prc-parai ions that Mercury is po,;sessed of as a cathsrticwthout the danger of any of its cvii consequences,thev have superseded Mercury, and have become théFi of Modern Science. Fiegantiy coated and with-out taste, there is no difficuiîy in swaiiowing LUA U-WAV'- PIIIU lS; miid and gentie or thorouphin their operations, according to the dose, lhey are thefavourites of the present time. The letters of con-gratnlations from thousands who have and stîli usethemi in preference to ail other Pis, bear evidence ofthe good works which they continue doing in restor-ing heaish and renewing vitality, without the siighteetchance of any harmnfui resuits whatever.

They cure ail disoiders of the Stomach, Liver,Boweis, Kîdneys, Biadder, Nervous Diseases, Loss otAppetite, Headache, Costiveness. Indigestion, Dys.pepsia, Biiousness, Fever, Inflammation of theBoweis, Piles, and ail tht derangemeLts of the Internai
Viscera.

25 CENTS A ]BOX.
Soid by Druggists.

DR. RADWAY& Co.,y
419 RT FJ VMES ST., IIIONTRIMA,,

MINA~D'SLINIENTcures Burns, etc.

At the Instance of Lord Onslow the
New Zealand Government have taken
measures to preserve the native fauna
froin the destruction which bas been go-
lng On, esPecially amongst birds, ever
sînce white men settled there. Many of
the wild birds of New Zealand are
amongst the most reinarkable ln the
world, and certain kinds are to be spec-
lalIy protected In future. Two Islands
have been set apart as menagerles where
trappIrg and sbootlng will be strlctly
prc hlbited.-English Mechanlc.

Blow, blow, biow 1 That disagreeable catarrb
can be cured by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
constifutionai remedy.

A correspondent of Science, bas the fol-
foliowIng anecdote o>n the Sense of Direc-
tion :-Some time in tihe fifties, ln Oregon,
a party of prospectors took a mule team,
wagon, and camping equipage on a pros-
pecting tour. lu order to be correct ln
their local geography, and to retrace their
steps should they find anything worthy
0f a re-visit, they took a civil engineer
along, who took the bearIng of every
course, and the distance was chalned.
W heu they gave up the prospecting en-
terprise, their route had been s0 tortuous
that they decided to take the direct route
for the home camp .The engineer foot-
ed up the latitudes and (lepartures o! tihe
courses run, and mnade a calculation o!
of the course home, and ail struck for thehome camp. Wben they reached the end
o! their course, night hiad overtaken them,
and they found themselves, not ln the
home camp, but lu the woods, with no
objects or land-marks that any of theparty couid recognize. As the engineer
took no ilback-sights," or check bearings,
lie said that local attraction somewvhere
lu their journey had thrown hlm off a
Ilttie, and that they were ln the ueiglibor-
hood of the home camp. At thîs, the
driver turned one o! hie mules loose, whicb
went directly to the camp, about three-
quarters of a mile distant. As tihe mules
werc not allowed to mun at large, for fear
of wanderlng off or being stolen by In-
Mians, this mule had never before been over
that. route, and must have had a sense of
direction. It was a joke on the engineer
whichi lie did not relieh, though It had
great " staying qualities,'"

PKRRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLIER taken internally,
it relieves instantly the most acute pain. Used ex.
tcrnally, it is the beat Liniment in the worid. Its
effect is aimost insiantaneous, affording relief fromn
the most intense pain. It soothes the irritated or
inflansed part, and gives quiet and rest to the suf.
ferer. It iserninently the people's friend, and every
one should have it with them, or where they canput their bands on it in the drk if need be. Put
up.in large boutles.

For three years I have made a speclai
study of the habits 0f the yellow-bellied,
or sap-sucklng ivoodpecker (Sphyrapicus
varlus), as !ound In the White Mountains
0f New Hampshire, writes Mr. Frank
Balles lu Science. The birds arrive lu that
region near the middle or 2Oth 0f April,
and remain untîl about tihe middle of Oc-
tober. During tlhe whole o! this period
they derive the more Important part of
their food-supply from sap-yielilg isoles
whicis they drill througlitthe bark 0f red
maples, Tcd oake, popiars, white and
gray birches, tise white asis aid some
otiser trees and shrubs. In every instance
wherej have found a ivell-marked drink-
Ing-place estabIlshed by the sap-suckers,
isumming-birds have been regular atten-
dants upon It dsîring the summer montiss.
I have paid bundreds 0f visite to theseidorchards"l of the sap-suckers, and have
watcbed them for many hours at a time.
By so doing I have ascertained that, as
a rule, one IndîvIdual hummiug-blrd seems
to acquire a sort of casement lu tihe sap-
fountalus of the woodpeckers, and If au-
other ruby-throat attempts to drink éap
at bis sprlng violent resistance le o!fered.
the bummlng birds, at "lorchards " where
they are not mulested by tise woodpeckers,
drink scores of tintes In tise course of the
long summer day. Wlhen not driuking
they are usually perched on twige a !ew
-vous he ds wag ing fr m elde to sid

of their kind were vieitlng tiseisoles. Oniy
nune minutes eiapeed before another wae
at thse ioleu drinkilng.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y

COAL. - WOOD
LOWUfST BATEO$

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

COAL ANOD'NOOD§
Ail Orders Prompfly Attended to

231 Qem Sil. East, mear Sherbeurne

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

J. YOUNG,INIE LEADINC UNDERTAKERY
347 Tonge Street

TEL1%PHONE 679.

GAS

FIXTURES.
GREAT

BARGAI NS.

Largesi Assortment
IN TH4E DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZ$IMONS
If@l IimeST. W., TO 8 B*NTO

DRESS CUTTING.

THE NEW TAILOR
SYSTEM.

The Leading
Syloesm et the

Day.
Drafts direct ou

material. Perfec.
dùljtsjou in fors» and

fit, easy tc> learucan be taught thoronghlv by mail. Satisfactionguaranteed, Induoemeùtsto agents Send for
illustra ted circular.

J. & A. CARTER, PRACTICAL DRESSMAKERS.
:072 Ysmge F48., rer..,..

- ewarelof m>dels and mahies.-

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER GOAL CO., LIMITED
Generai]Office, 6 King Street East.

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The fIneut, completest and latest lin. of EIW

tricai apDllances in the world. They have neyer
failed to cure. We are so positive of it that we
will back our bellef and send you any lectrical
Appliance now in the market and you can try 15
for Three Months. Largest list of testimontzls
on earth. Send for book and journal Frece.

V.T. Bsscr& ._Vnco-O-t

ADDRES-20 UNIVERSITY STREET, MAONTREAL

SMEMORIALS AND
JLEADEO GLASS

COMMUNION, PLAik;-ALM6 otrmE-FONT..

.eBi D4ELL~
eaatagewâgWU tstlnlais. Pria sand tarsst

NO DUTV ON CHURCH BELLS
Picase mention this paper

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY,
TROY, N.Y.,

MANUFAcTURE à SU PERIOR G RADE OF

Chureh, Chime and Sehool Bels., BCKYE BELL FOUDRY
Mot tavorab l nown for over5O yra.

IrbeVANDZEN TIPT 0O.CincnniU..

MENEELY & OOMPÂNYe*WEBT TJROY, N. Y,, BflLL,
For Churches, Schoois, etc., also Chùnueý1
and Peals. For mior-ethatiialf a cetitury
noted for superiority over ail otherts..

THE LARGESI ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

CIjUMÇit>ELLS
Bond for Price and Catalogue.

MeSHANE BELL FOUNDJRY. BAL' IMOBE, MD.
MOLESW ETS,SUPEP.FU!us HàiRq BIRTH -M À1RNS

and ail Facial illemishes permanently removed
by Electroly is. DR OTi , lcriin
Room sx, 1New Arcade cor Yoinge&Gerzaid st,

USE;

ON WASH DAYj
,ýLAMI EVERY DAY.,

Cbm..s aadthe U ight kueowu me ]go"herches, * Wdows,pa.s~. Ooe..PicweGaÎîerIe.. > DOSO-, e. New nd e.L~ dsI? o f outa.OOGet circularandetae llberal discount

1


